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Economics Czar Heads - , 

New Argentine Cabinet 
Frondizi Makes 
Desperat~ Bid 
To Calm F'oes 

Free EnterpriSe 
Now In Coritrol 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I 
- EmbaUI/ld Prll~ident Arturo 
Frondizl molded a Cree enterprise 
CabUlet Wednesday around a new 
economics czar in a desparate bid 
to appease military foes thirsting 
for his ouster, 

He coaxed Alvaro Als0i.aray, 46, 
an engineer and army man turned 
politician, Into taking command of 
-Argentina's faltering economic 
program. 

A1sogaray Is chief of the small 
civic independent party, . 

Before accepting, he demanded 
,and won control of the Labor Min
lstry, which often has checkmated 
Economics Ministry plans. 

He will be labor minister tem· 
porarily and ' will have the right 
to select the I;lbor minister later 
on as well as to pick six keymen 
for secretariats in his own minis
try. 

ARGENTINA'S NEW ECONOMICS CZAR WITH NEWSMEN-Aivaro AI.ogaray, 44, c.nt.r, talk. with 
newlmen at Government House in Buenos Wednesday aft.r Argentin. Pr •• ident Arturo Fron4lzl a,. 
pointed him economics CIar for the nation's f.lt.rln9 economic program. Allog_ny, an .",I_r and 
army man turned politician, also was named labor minister on a t.mporary bull. Th. labor ministry 
often has checkmated economic. ministry plans. 

One of the nation's leading ex· 
ponents of free enterprise thus 
won an iron hand over economic 
and social policies. 
Frondi~i made the strategic po. 

litical move in the face of mush
rooming threats from di~grunfled 
mUtary men who have been ac
cusing his government of being 
t~ easy on Communists and ex· 
dictator Juan D. Peron's followers 
~\\o are aUei,ed to be imbedded 
in the regime. 

Rear..AlUn. Iaaa'l R9las, a_pow· 
erful chief in the" military move' 
ment that overthrew Penon in 
1955, brought the complaints of 
Army, Navy and Air Force into the 
open Tuesday . night with a de
mand that Fronditi resign. 

Interior Minister Alfredo Vitolo, 
most outspoken of Frondizi' s de· 
fenders, retorted tJiat the Presi· 
dent would not quit and that Rojas 
was proclaiming a caU for subver· 
slon. 

Steel Talks 
Reach New 
Stalemate 

NEW YORK (II - Th~ steel la· 
bor crisis decpened Wednesday 
night with an industry assertion it 
is unwilling to grant any boost in 
labor costs. It called for an in
definite extension o{ present union 
contracts. 

David J. McDonald, Steelworker'S 
union president, said the union's 
l71·man Wage Policy Committee 
will convene Thursday anq give Ihe 
union's answer to the exten,sion 
proposal. 

He declined to say what course 
he will recommend in the new 
stalemate. He made it clear he Celt 
frustrated by the industry position. 

He noted Ihat under the pro· 
posed extension there was no pro· 
vision to make any eventual con· 
tract gains retroactive to July 1. 
Present contracts expire June 30. 

No furl her union·lndustry bar· 
n.ining talks were scheduled. Mc· 
DOnald said he wanted to continue 
'negotiations, but they had not been 
agreed upon by the Industry. 

The industry position was out
lined by R. Conrad Cooper, execu· 
tive vice president of U.S. Steel 
Corporation and chief negotiator 
for the naUon's top steel prodUcers. 

He called for a union reply today 

Vote Urges 
Opening 'Of 
Pay Records 

WASHINGTON IN! - The Senate 
Rules Committee voted Wednesday 
its unanimous approval of a 
measure thal would require making 
public the names and salaries oC 
all Senate employes. 

If the Senate goes along with 
the committee's move to strip 
away the secrecy that has con
e aled the payrolls of most sena· 
tors, a list of all employes and 
their salaries will be published fow' 
times a year. 

The first such report by the 
iecretary of the Senate would cover 
the three months trom July 1 to 
Sept. 30 this year. It would have 
to be published by Nov. 30. 

The committee's action is in line 
with a petition to the Senate early 
this month by the American So· 
ciety or Newspaper Editors 
(ASNE) . • 

The petition , presented by ASNE 
President J . R. Wiggins. vice presi. 
dent and executive editor of the 
Wjlshington Post, said payroll sec· 
recy "protects against disclosure 
the acts of those who may have il
legally, improperly or recklessly 
disposed of public money." 

Senate payroll secrecy became 
an issue early in this session of 
Congress after disclosure that a 
number of House members had 
relatives working for them. The 
payrolls of House members arc 
open for inspection. 

Now, it is left up to individual 
senators to decide whether to dis
close the salaries of their em· 
ployes. Some senators in recent 
months have made public this in· 
formation about their helpers, but 
most have not. 

A suit to force open senators' 
payrolls, flied by Scripps·Howard 
newspaper writer Vance Trimble, 
was dismissed here earlier this 
month by U.S. Dist. Judge Alex· 
ander Holtzoff. The judge said the 
payrolls are not public records. 

'More Education, 
Less Training 
Needed - Profs 

on the extenllon proposal. Other- LAWRENCE. Kan . IA'I - Public 
wise, he said, the Industry will school teachers in America need 
have to start Friday s~uttlng down less training and more cducation, 
fUrnaces and mlJ1s to prePare for a three topflight educators said Wed-
strike starUni Wednesday, nesday. 

Cooper said a contract extension They questioned the need for 
would postpone a shutdown, and practice teaching and called for 
provide time for contin~ nego· more study of the subjects to be 
tlations. Either side, he sold. could . taught. They ridiculed what they 
terminate the extended contracts called the excessive time future 
on 10 days noUce. leachers pend learning how to 

The induatry seemed to give the teach. 
union little room for hope, however, The speakers were G. Baley 
that continued bar,alnlng under Price, chairman of the mathe· 
extended aJreementa would yield matics department of the Univer· 
any labor ,alnl, sity of Kansas; Harold L. Clapp, 

Cooper laid, "The companies' head of of the division of language 
position tha, there be nb employ· and literature at Grinnell College; 
ment COlt Inc .... se Is unchan,ed." and Werner A. Baum, dean of the 

McDonald Baid the union has graduate school of Florida State 
submitted a "nonlnnaUq;'ary pro· Universily. 
posil to the companle. Df specific They were on the program of 
character," but declined to .ay the a\lnual conference of the N a· 
What il contain.. tional Commission on Teacher Ed-

TIle new developments deflated ucaUon and Professional Stand· 
reports ~at had spreaa earlier in IIrds. The conference was set up 
the day that a break in the dead· 10 lIive profcsslonal eduactors -
lock appeared Immfnfnt~ and thaI the people who teach teachers -
the ne,otiator. at 1'8 had started a chan~e to exchange views with 
tradlni. some of their most severe critics, 

Ike Chides Congress · 
For Failure To Hike Gas Tax 
. WASHINGTON IN! - President 

Eisenhower complained Wednes
day that Congress has put the 
nalional road·building program in 
a critical, $4.2 billion jam by not 
boosting the gasoline tax. 

And Congress shows no signs of 
ordering the 1',·cent-a·gaUon in
crease he has asked, to pump 
more money into the interstate 
highway fund . 

Without the increase, Eisenhow· 
er pictured the program as limp· 
ing to an almost complete halt 
over the next two years. In an at· 
tempt to build a fire under Con· 
gress, he said this is the picture 
disclosed by a Commerce Deparl· 
ment poll of state highway com
missioners: 

Ten states will have lo stop let· 

Goldfine To 
Stand Trial 
For Contempt 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Bernard 
Goldfine, gift-giving Boston in
dustrialist, Wednesday lost his 
bid to avoid standing trial on an 
IS·count contempt of Congress in· 
dictment. 

Federal District Judge James 
W. Morris rejected a multi
pronged' defense attack on the in· 
dictment. He will meet Monday 
with opposing counsel to fix a date 
for Goldfine's trial. 

The trial has been delayed pend· 
ing outcome of the defense attack 
on the indictment. Goldfine's law· 
yers contended, among other 
things, that th House subcommit· 
tee on legislative 0 v e r s i g h t 
framed the questions Goldfine' reo 
fused to answer from information 
illegally obtained through eaves· 
dropping, and Goldfine's right to 
privacy was violated while he 
conferred with his lawyers. 

Judge Mo ris will meet Monday 
with opposing counsel to fix a date 
for Goldfine 's trial. 

Judge Morris said, "It is cer
tainly understandable that the de
fendant should complain and be 
indign!!nt at the intrusions upon 
his conversations with his coun
sel." He added, "It may well be 
that such should be considered in 
mitigation oj any punishment 
which would be visited upon him 
if convicted on the charges in the 
indictment. " 

But Morris said, "He cannot 
thereby wholly escape the conse· 
quences of his refusal to answer 
pertinent questions propounded by 
the subcommittee in its authorized 
inquiry into facts necessary for 
proper legIslation. 

Weather 
Forecast 

POllible 

Showefs 

Middle 80's 

ting ncw contracts by the end of 
the summer. Fifteen more and the 
District of Columbia must stop by 
the end of the year. Eleven wUl 
suspend by July 1960, The re
maining 12 will be unaffected un
til afler mid-l960. 

H based his analysls on a 
port from Bertram D. Tallamy, 
federal highway administrator. 
Attached to it were reproductions 
of telegrams from highway com· 
missioners on prospects in their 
individual states. 

Tallamy offered a batch o( fig· 
ures to show that unless Congress 
knocks down the financial road· 
blocks, the' states will get not a 
penny of the $2 1,2 billion of fed
eral help authorized for the year 
sLarting July. 1960. This would 
mean they would be lacking 
amounts ranging from $8l% million 
for Deleware to ,2.51,2 million for 
CaJifornia. 

For the year beginning July I , 
1960, the states would get no .more 
than $500 million out of $2.2 billion 
authorized. 

So for the two years, t~e au· 
thorized allotments would be 
slashed $4.2 billjon. 

Highway mohey has been a 
feuding point between the White 
House and Congresa . lor months. 
Eisenhower has asked repeatedly 
since January that' Congress hike 
the gasoHne tax to 4~ cents a 
g/lllon, effective July I, &0 a. to 
head off a deficit in the hl,hway 
fund. 

"I am deeply concerned," be 
said in the latest statement, "that 
no action has yet been taken on 
this proposal." 

He said neither of the alterna
tives receiving attention in Con· 
gress wouid be acceptable to him, 

Floods Leave 
187 Known Dead 
In Red China 

TOKYO III - A devastating 
flood that has taken at least 187 
lives in Red China's southern provo 
ince of Kwanglung bOre down on 
heavily populated Canton Wednes· 
day night. - . 

Pciping radio saiel walls of water 
were surging down the Peh - or 
North, and SI-West·rivers and 
were due to hit the city of 1~ 
million people soon. I 

Flood crest at the point where 
the two rivers meet 30 miles west 
of Canton were reported to have 
risen nine feet above the dan,er 
level. The radla said 'this was 22 
inches above the crests recorded 
in disastrous floods of 1956. 

Hours after th6 crest was sup
posed to strike there was no fur· 
ther news - possibly because of 
washed out communications or be· 
cause the Peipillg regime normal· 
ly Is reluctant to give out disuter 
reports. 

SeCURITY ~RT 
AMMAN til - Jor~'s Parlla. 

ment has set up a state security 
tribunal to try crimes a,alnst se· 
curity, includin, spylDl and Com· 
munlst activities. There will be no 
appeal. 

• 

Alger,ian Revolt 
.Group iped Out 
G.~P/S Jump Starkweather Dies 
Party: To Back In Electric Chair 
State/s Rights. 
Administration Officials 

Opposed The Bill 

BULLETI : Lincoln, tay th execution. 
Mas murderer Chilrle. tark- Guy tarkweather, th killer's 
weather. calm and oltno t cocky fath r who attended th two·min· 

ut court Ion at which Judie 
to the end, p Id with his life at SJX'ncer announced hi d c1slon, 
J2:05 a.m. Thur;;day for 0 killing aid he wuuld. k d\'lce on a 

WASHINGTON LfI _ House Rc- rampage that hocked the notion po, ible n xl teD - pr umably 
publicOJl.'! jumped the EI nhow r eighteen JU!lnlh ago, a~u~~penl to the t te Supr me 

administration line in drove Wed· Death in the electric chair clos('(.\ lie hnd at that tim b 
n sd,ay to h lp Southern Democrats out the infamou care r of th '20- ight hours to block th 3Icc:r~: 

tate ,Ight bill. 225.J92, Y ar-old cx·gorbll8 haul r who I' chair xecution of th 2().year-old 
conle ion involved him in 11 red.h ired youth cOD\'lcled In one 

30 Republicans voted k 'f d k'll ' 
DI e an gun I 109 • of 11 killing. aUributed to him. 

agaJnst th bill , which PresJdent The Nebraska Supr m R buff d once In their appeals 
Ei enhower's top Justice Depart. Wedne day refu d to stay all th way to th United Stat. 
ment orriclals repeatedly saiq weather's execution. upreme Court, Mr. and Ir , Guy 
would create a weller of uncer. The deci ion of th court SlAlrkwealher went olaln to the 
tainty and litigation over federa l about 3', hours before the d 11th LancC'. ter County Di tricl Court 
and state laws in the ame fields. hour aDd cia ed lhe la t door to l Ie than 12 hours before the 

A total of 162 Democrats al 0 Starkweather in his att mpt to e· ch dul d ex cution. They asked 
voted "no." cape the chair the court to stay hi fX cutlon nd 

The court actC'd after tark· order a n w trial. 
SidJng with the III Democrats weather signed a reque, t for a Th Y l1e&~d n w e\'id nct' "ma· 

who voted for the bill - nearly all lay and hond d it to hIs f th r. -t rial to hi d (n .. ha be n 
from the South - were 114 Rcpub- Guy, with the clipped comm nt, di COver d on~ that oth r fact rs 
lican . Among them wa GOP "Time i running short... warrant a r('tnal 
House Leader Charles A. Hollcck Starkweather ' plea wa~ that he . tarkweath. r has neYer denied 
of Indiana, who spoke on the had not been adequately reprc- IDvOl\' m('nt In th klllln, but ha 
Southerner' side during debate on sen ted at hi. trJal. that m'w evl. cont nd d that had he been prop· 
a key amendment. d nc had be n di. CO\' r d, that erly repr nt d , by coun el, h 

The senior RepubJfcan member evidence had been withh Id al th would ha" recel\' d a III term 
of the Judiciary Committe , Rep. trial, and tilat statements which In, teo.d of th d ath penally. 
Will iam M. McCulloch of Ohio, was inflamed lhe jury had b' n r ad CUrll Ann FUllate, now 15 y ars 
one oC the floor general!; of thc at the trial old, received a IHe nltnce for 
forccs pushing for approval. This mo\' C 1)1 alter Lanca lrr hl'r part In the ,ame loying for 

which Stark 'eath 'r wa ord d 
The bill now goe to the Senate County Oi t. Judge Harry p ncer to dle-lhe hooting of Robert Jen

wh re a similar mea lire died last refu ed to stay lhe cx cution. II 
It 'd th t led I d . d h • en, Bennpt, pb.,. chool boy. yeaI'. praVI cs a a era ha recelv t e ame type 0, Imm diatcly afl r Judlle pen. 

law does not take over from a petition that th uprem Court c r turn d down the motion for 
state law in the same field unless rejected. new trial, Starkweather's lather, 
Congress ay! 0, specifically. or In Washington. Ju tiel' HUIIO in another d peralion effort, 
unle s the two statutes cannot be Black of the .5. Supreme ourt a ked the Di Irict ourt for a writ 
reconciled. also refused to stay th execution of error coram nobi , all glng hi 

It wa variousiy de crlbed a 9 after receiving a petition Ilsking on was ill gaily d lolned. 
weapon pointed at civil right and for a chanc to lry the constitu- Judlle pencer promptly deni d 
labor legislation, a reaIfirmation of 1I0nai a peet of the ea in the Ihis writ, 0 common law remedy 
th Constitution, a slap lit the U.S. state courts. Earlier thi week. u d to bring into th r cord mat. 
Supreme Court and a leap Into th the court rerus d to review tark· let which cou ld not brought In 
dark. with unpredictable eCfect on weather's case, by any other method. 
scores oC {ederal and state enact· Judge p ncer aid Starkweath- 1\ had b n Rnticipated that tho 
ments. er's plea to him was " not sup· elder tarkweather's n xt lep 

The is ue of communism and ported in any way by one lata of would be an appeal 10 th State 
subversion contributed to the mo- evidence." upreme Court. but no uch move 
tlon which frequently charged the The judge also held that he had been made up to the time 
three·day debate. . lacks autJlOrity the offices clo ed at 5 p.m. 

- - ",-

TheM ,Irl. ceulclft1 tilMl .n old Iwlmmin' ""., but they did find a rain Ita".... LIM. (11ft) ..... KIthy 
L.v.1 CM teach the .. ., foIki • I ...... : W'- the ... ' ..... ,. of wwk piled lIP en a !let, humW My, lust 
paUM • little while and ceeI ... .-0.11' I", ......... Ity Blal .. Ln", 

French Used 
Thousands 
Of Troops 

31 Rebell Killed, 
15 Captured 

ALCIERS til - A recld Iy 
attackin, r MI band ha been 
tropped and wiped out on the oul· 
klrts of th port of Bont'. the 

French sold Wedrw'ld:iy night. 
A communique r ported 3t reb

els w re kill d ond 15 captured 
Wedne day a Ihou nd or Fr nch 
troop, upported by Jet pion 
and tanks, cru, h d the ad"ance 
toward the mnln 1cdit rrllnean 
city In a t rn All ril . 

Fr Dch rmy officers aid pri . 
oner revealed th band h d been 
dispatched a relnfo~em nt for 
the Kayblle Mountain or of c n· 
tral A1l1eria. These offic rs gave 
no explanation, however, for the 
r bel ' attack on the heavily popu· 
lat d Bone ar a. 

The French aid no natiOnli t 
escaped In the eight·hour baltl 
that nd d shortly after noon. 

Planes d r 0 p p e d incendiary 
bombs on the rebels Dd lnCantry. 
b cked up. by tanklJ, stormed their 
hastily con tructed position. 

Ho wlv watched the air at· 
l ckJ (rom Ir windows. 

Six French soldi rs dIed In th 
operation, Ih Fren.ch IBid. The 
number oC wound d was not given. 

Earll r army lOurc In Bone 
poke of 38 Fr nch ca uaJt Ie , el· 

thr wounded or kill d, 
The h avlly outnumbered Tebels 

swept. pa t two small army po ts 
at dawn, Mter cuttlni th ir way 
through the lectrified lin or 
barbed wire along th Tuni ·ian· 
Algerian fronU r. 

French troops in thc arca quick
ly d ploy d \0 cul of{ ttl it ad· 
vance toward Bone. a city of abollt 
ISO.OOO. 

The rebel a saull was th lar,· 
e I ever made on a big Algerian 
clly. In 1956 a smaller band ap. 
proached the oulskirt of Tlem
cen, a city of 50,000 In northwe t 
Algeria. 

The auacl on Bone apparently 
was intended to show both Algeri. 
ons and the out ide world that 
the 4~~·yearo()ld rebellion is still 
nourishing, 

Loveless Opposes 
Taking Firemen 
OH Diesel Engines 

DES MOINES (II - Gov. Her
schel Lovele opposes the elimi
nation of firemen on railroad die
sel engines. 

"'lbe move to eliminate a second 
man !rom the cab of modem high 
speed locomotive engines would 1m. 
pair safety of operations." Loveless 
wrote in a letter to E. S. Anderson 
of Boone. 

Anderson is the field repre!enta· 
live o( the Brotherhood of L0co
motive Firemen and Enaine.men. 

"It would be a serious mistake 
to take action in the name of 
economy and efficiency which 
would en<ianller the outstanding 
safety record of raUway trans· 
portation," Loveless added, 

"The lives of the travelin, pub
lic and railroad empolyes are far 
more important than any conceiv
able savina that could be achieved 
by the proposal to reduce train 
crews by one man." the governor 
wrote. 

Lloyd - Geneva 
Disappointing 

LONDON III - Foreign Secre
tary Selwyn Lloyd laid Wednesday 
f.Uure of the Big Four foreign 
miniIters 10 agree 110 rar 011 Her· 
Un is disappointing, "but 1 Intend 
to fO on trying. 

"U we are able to ,et qree
meDt on BerIiD it eoul4 opeD the 
WI)' 10 qreement on wider is
sues." be IIid in a report to the 
HOUle of Cemmoas on the Geneva 
negottatiolll. 

Lloyd llid the WetterD Allies 
sbould DOt .. to stay 'Ill in Welt 
BerIiD for mllJtary. JII'OP'I.ada or 
iIItelU&ace nIIIIIL 
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'Say, I Just Thought Of Something-What Do 
We Do If They DON'T Strike?' 

Whols Archaic Now? 
'When Americaps visit Russia. us increasing 

numbers are-dottrg, dtey fnm 0i'\'rn1)£ the con

ditions they had expected, but they also bring 

back interesting reports on some things they 

had not expected to find. 

Judge Samuel Leibowitz, in a magazine 

article, tells how he was permitted to talk with 

legal authorities, observe a criminal trial, visit 

a prison and make tape recordings of all inter
views. 

The length of time an accused person may be 

held before being charged or tried, the lack of 

adequate defense counsel, and the poor excuse 

for a jury mad~ their court procedures seem 
archaic, but, when he visited the prison, he was 

amazed at the advanced methods used and 

at the results being acllieved. 

Instead of drab, dirty, stone buildings 

hOUSing sullen men, the prison was more like 

a well-equippeed factory with clea,,", comforta

ble dormitories, recreation facilities, civiJian 

clothes, adequate food, study programs and 

pleasant bedrooms for the married men to use 

when their wives come (at government ex-

pense) to vi it them for a few days each month. 

Rather than being a burden to the taxpayers, 

the men earn their keep and send money home 

to support their families and save toward a new 

start when they get out. Once the sentence has 

been served, the record is clear; they do not 

necd to tell a prospective employer of their 

record. They are psysically and psychologically 

ready for a new start. 

After spending a day observing all parts of 

the prison, Judge Leibowitz was met, as he 

started to leave, by a large delegation of pri

soners. Their interpreter explained that he 

was the first American to visit the prison and 

they wanted him to have a bouquet of flowers 

and samples of tlleir handiwork. 

This experience was in sharp contrast with 

the many visits he had made to American 

prisons. It was, of course, also in sharp contrast 

with what Russian prisons were until the last 
five years. If we compare this with pur news 
stories of prison riots and huge tax bill~ for 
more and "stronger" prisons, it makes one won
der, "Who's archaic now?" - The Columbia 
M'issouria II. 

The Hen That Ldid The Surplus Egg 

Secretary of AgricuJture Ezra TaIt Benson 

seems to bo in hot water once again. This time 

his predicament concerns the age-old problem 

of the chicken and the egg. It seems ~at Ameri

can chickens from Maine to California are hap

pily laying more eggs t11an the public cares to 

eat, despite sharply reduced prices. 

maud are no longer very applicable to the 

solution of the farm surplus problem. 

The American public seems to be eating just 

as many eggs as it cares to eat, and no more. f. 
more sensible solution, assuming, of course, 

that Americans wiJI not respond to Mr. Ben

son's plea and begin virtually slicing eggs over 

their breakfast cereal, might be to eat the hen 

tllat lays the surplus egg. Eugene McCarthy 

(D. Minn) has proposed that the government 
buy up 15 million hens and feed the prolific 
pullets to the school children of the nation. It 
would seem that in this way, the government . 
might finally get to the heart of at least one of 
our farm surplus problems. 

Ezra has proposed a simple solution. Every

one is merely to eat more eggs. The idea, of 
course, is simplicity itseU. As more eggs are 

consumed, the egg surplus will gradually di

minish and prices will rise. 

Unfortunately, and Mr. Be~son should know 

this well, simple principles of supply and de-

1he-1)oi1y Iowan ICTIpttOIl8. flO p6 "ear; lis IIIOn~ 
tuo; ihree montba, ".111. 
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Iraq In EconQmic Dif icultYi 
Wages Down, Says Economist 

News Digest I SUI Dentists 1 

Bound· 
Claims National Production Has Dropped 
40 Per Cent Since Last Julys Revolution 

By STAN CARTER 

ROME IA'I - Iraq is in serious 
e~onomic difficulty. 

A private economist estimates 
nalional production has dropped 
40 per <lcnt since last July's reo 
volution. Wages have increased 30 
per cent. 

Iraqi officials deny the econo· 
mist's figures. but they jibe with 
the observation of foreigners in 
the country and with the few sta
tistics available. 

Iraqis a beginning to ask why 
the cost of living is going up. 
Rents and the prices of some 
foods are held down by Jaw. But 
newspapers have complained 
about high prices. 

With a 55O-million ruble loan re
ceived from the Soviet Union, the 
Iraqis hope to further industrial
ize the country. At the official 
rate. 550 million rubles equals 
about $137,500,000. 

The emphasis of the country's 
development program, ' financed 
by revenues from the oil con
cession to the internationally
owned Iraq Petroleum Co.. was 
on construction of dams and roads 
and other long term improvement 
projects before the revolution. 
Now it is on housing. 

Some of the revenues allottcd 
to development before the revolu
tion had to be diverted to the 
regular government budget to 
take up the slack in the econo
my and pay for increased social 

Highway Commission Votes To Act 
Against Power Lines On Interstate 

, ,. . .. 

AMES IA'I - The Iowa Highway Commission voted Wednesday 
to seek a declaratory judgment to prevent the Iowa Power and Light 
Co. from building a high voltage power line along the interstate 
highway in the Des Moines area. 

The State Commerce Commission last week authorized the pow
er company to erect a 161,000 voll transmission line along about 21 
miles of Interstate Highway 35-80, 

* * * Man Now Serving Prison Term Linked 
To 2 Unsolved La Crosse Murders 

LA CROSSE, Wis. IA'! - Police 
Chief George Loft9 Wednesd,y 
formally link.d two of Wisc:on
sin's most spectac:ular unsolved 
crimes - the 1958 rape slaying of 
a Wauwatosa housewife and the 
1953 disappearance of La Crosse 
baby sitter Evelyn Hartley. 

Long said he believes that John 
J_ Watson, a 37·year-old Negro 
now serving a rape sentence for 

* * 

an attack on a young whit. girl, 
is the c:ommon denominator in 
the two easel. 

W.hoo alre.dy has been 
c:harged with first degrH murder 
in the killll19 of Mn. Edna 
Mauc:h, 57, raped and blucfteoned 
to cMath in her hom. last August 
while her hUlband slept in an
other room. 

* The country's few industries 
have been plagued by strikes and 
other disturbances. services. Hoffa Says He Will Try To Organiz~ 

Illihad a\-Shaab. the Com- -
munist newspaper which regards 
itsclf ss spokesman for the work
ing , class. denies workers have 
been at fault. It blames the 
troubles on mismanagement. 

Despite labor troubles the IPC Non-Union Canaveral Missile Workers 

The individual worker thinks he 
has never had it so good. For 
the Cirst lime in his life he be
longs to a labor union. 

If he doesn't like a boss he can 
complain to the union - and fre
quently gets the boss dismissed. 
The union is dominated by the 
Communists, whom the worker 
holds ill high regard. 

His pay is higher, and under 
the labor law enacted by the re
volutionary regime he cannot be 
Cired. 

Iraq has basically an agrarian 
economy, with an addition of oil 
revenues. There are fewer than 
50,000 industrial workers com
pared to two million agricultural 
workers. 

Agricultural iand is being con
fiscated from the big landowners 
to be redistributed to the agri
cultural workers under the ag
rarian reform law passed last fall . 
Most of the agricultural workers 
seem to think the land will be a 
gift from the government, al
though the law provides for them 
to pay for it over a 20-year 
period. 

Even before the July. 1955, re
volution that destroyed Iraq's pro
Western monarchy, Iraq had a 
sort of modified -state socialism. 
with most of the industry owned 
by the government - and most 
of it losing money. 

'Good Listening-

is increasing oil production to an 
all-time high. But lhe Iraqis will 
not receive the amount of reve
nue they hoped because of a drop 
in the worl4 oil price. 

SUI High School 
Speech-Drama 
Workshop Opens 

Four weeks of intensive study 
and performance in dramatics, 
speech, radio and television began 
Monday at SUI for 66 young high 
school thespiims. 

Each student accepted for the 
workshop has been highly recom
mended by his speech or drama 
instructor, according to Hugh Sea· 
bury. professor of speech, head of 
the University Hil(h School speech 
department. and director of the 
four-week work session . 

Dramatic art courses include act
ing, stagecraft, costuming, and 
make-up instruction. Speech ses
sions will give the students a back
ground for the forensic activities 
to take place in their OWn high 
schools during the 1959-60 academic 
year. 

A companion program for teach
ers, the Workshop in Speech Edu
catioll, is set for the same petiod. 
with members to work with high 
school students under the super
vision of SUI staff members. The 
high school workshop is scheduled 
to end July 18, with an alternate 
teacher's program ending Aug. 12. 

Today On WSUI 
by Debussy and Pelleas et Mel
isande by Sibelius; altogether a 
pretty nice bunch of tunes. 

* * * NO TRIO TONIGHT: Not to be 
heard are Horace Heidt and the 
Musical Knights (dance music?). 
Sing Along With Mitch (vocal 
music, if you ,sing), and the CIi
quot Club Eskimos (music with 
a cool sound>. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA't - Teamsters Union President James 
R. Hoffa said Wednesday his union will try to organize 2,000 more 
workers at the missile test center here. 

Hoffa also told a press conference the Teamsters would" woo un
organized truck drivers, retail personnel and other non-union workers 
in the surrounding area, including the nearby towns of Cocoa Beach. 
Melbourne and Titusville. 

Hojfa arri ved here Tuesday night for a visit which includes a 
tour of the Cape missile launching area. He will install new officers 
Of the local union tonight. 

* * * 
Dead End Seen For lowa's Interstate 
Highway If Gas Tax Not Raised 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A tabUla. 
tion prepared by the U.S. Bureau 
of Public Roads showed Wednes
day that Iowa's interstate high
way program will reach a dead 
end if the federal gasoline tax is 
not increased by 1112 centi a gal
Ion. 

The t abul ation, released by 
President Eisenhower, shows that 
for the year starting July 1, Iowa 

* * 

will not gri a penny of the $23V2 
million authorized for road con
struction unle .. Congre.. knocks 
down the financial roadblocks. 

Iowa would receive only $4.7 
million for the year beginning 
July 1, 1961 out of the authorized 
$20 million - or a reduction of 
$39112 million for the ' two years, 
accordil19 to the tabulation. 

* $770,000 Paid For Rubens Painting; 
Highest Price Ever Paid At Auction 

LONDON IA'I - A London are dealer paid 275,000 pounds - $770,. 
000 - Wednesday for a Rubens painting - and said it was a bargain. 

The picture by the 17th Century Flemish painter is an altar piece 
called "The Adoration of the Magi." 1t shows the Virgin Mary dis· 
playing the Christ Child to the Three Wise Men. 

The price is the highest ever paid at an art auction. 
Dealer Leonard Koetzer. acting as agent for an unnamed British 

collector, made the winning bid after beating down American com
petition. 

"The picture is worth considerably more than I gave for jt and 
my backer was prepared to go much higher if necessary," said 
Koetzer. He refused to give a clue to the name of the mysterious 
buyer. 

Long's Attorney Denies Move 
, 

To Free Governor This Week 
BATON ROUGE, La., (d'! - The chief attorney for Louisiana Gov. 

Earl K. Long spiked reports Wednesday that he would try to free the 
governor from a mental hospital before scheduled court action at 
week's end. Attorney Joe Arthur Sims, top man on the n·member 
legal staff for the 63-year-old gov-

I 

For Alaska 
;.:.1\. ' . 
''1'': : .. 

Working as part-lime hunters. Dr. 
Alton K. Fis/ler, professor and head 
or oral pathology. and three assist
ants will resume a government
financed project that began in 1958 
on the barren coast of Alaska. The 
SUI researchers will study the rate 
of oxygen consumption in tissues of 
Arctic animals. in hope of finding 
information that may aid in treat· 
ment of dental diseases. 

Eskimos near the Point Barrow • 
Arctic Research Laboratory un. 
doubtedly hope to get the lert-over 
meat. as they did last summer 
when Fishel' 'and two assistants be
gan hunting seals. caribou and 
other Arctic animals for the 
studies. 

Fisher left Iowa City by plane 
for Point Barrow Thursday with • 
assistants Victor E. Walters. A3, 
Waterloo; Stanley Wise. 02. Indian. 
apolis, Ind.; and Dougiass O. De
Shazer, G, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Measurement of the amount of 
oxygen use in tissue gives an in
sight into the efficiency and health 
of living tissues. explained Fisher. 

Oxygen is a vital clement in the 
chemical changes of living cells 
which provide energy for the vital 
processes and the assimilation of 
nelll material to repair damages to 
tissues. 

Charting the normal oxygen con
sumption of such tissues as brain. 
heart, liver, kidney, skeletal 
muscle and dental pulp may lead 
to better methods of detecting dis
ease, Fisher explained. 

For example, some malignant 
tumors use oxygen in a manner dif
ferent frolll ' that of normal tissue. 
Injuries to specific llssue may reo 
sult in the tissue's consuming oxy- . 
gen at a rate that is not normal. 
Injuries to tissue not apparent upon 
microscopic examination can 
sometimes be detected by finding 
the rate at .... hich the tissue is us· 
ing oxygen. 

Working as long as 16 hours 
each day during June, July and 
August, 1958, Fisher and his assist· 
ants made 3.326 examinations of 
Arctic animal tissues. This sum
mer Fisher plans to concentrate 
on study Of the dental pulp of 
Arclic animals. 

He also hopes to obtain informa· 
tion on the mechanism by which 
Arctic animals adapt to their cli
matic environment. 

It is tar too early to reach any 
conclusions from the research on 
Arefic animal . thus far completed, 
Fisher said. lfe e timates that at 
least lour more years of cienUfic 
investigation will be n eded before 
definite trends can be charted. 

Fisher plans to return to Iowa 
City Aug. 1 The others are sched· 
uled ot return Sept. 1. 

Physician To Talk 
At Conference 

Participants in the cleft palate 
conference to begin today at SUI 
will hear a noted physiCian speak 
on factors believed to be involved 
in the cause of cleft lips and 
palates. 

Dr. Jo rf Warkany, attending 
pediatrician at the Cincinnati Gen
eral and Cbildren's Hospitals and 
professor of research pediatrics at 
the University of Cincinnati, will 
speak at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
medical amphitheater of General 
Hospital. An interested person are 
welcome, 

MAN AT NIGHT. a psycholo
gical thriller produced by the 
BBe World Theatre, will be 
heard this evening on WSUI at 
8 p.m. Adapted from the novel 
"Les Visages de l'Ombres" by 
Pierre Boileau and Thomas Nar
cejac Qwhose best known novel 
was filmed as Diabolique"l. 
"Man at Nnght" was prepared 
for radio by Anthony Jaun 
Skene. The complete perform
ance lasts approximately ninety 
minutes and will be followed by 
something of a contrast: a selec
tion of the favorite poems of Bri· 
tish composer Benjamin Britten 
(at about 9:30 p.m.l. 

* * 
ernor, said he would attempt such 

a move - if he thought it would E rbe Tells Peace' Officers 
wor.k. * 

* * * FROM THE BOOKSHELF: A 
new book for reading was still . 
in thc process of selection at the 
time of this writing, which may 
seem to imply that the same per
son writing this column is charg
ed with selecting a book and just 
had nqt got around to it yet. That 
just might be the way it is. What
ever happens, there will be some
thing read this morning at 9: 30 
a.m. even if it is Funk and Wag
nail's New College Standard Dic
tionary. (No fair peeking to see 
how it comes out.l 

* * * AFTER THE BOOKSHELF IS 
OVER, lin announcer reads news
ical news (10 a.m.!. And from 
then until noon you'll hear tune 
after tune; such as these for 
musical muse (IOloo); Cantata 
No. 46 by Bach, Bachianas Bra
silieras No. 4 by Villa·Lobos, 
Concerto in D by Brahms, Danse 

POST MERIDIAN MUSIC: 
(rom 1 p.m. to 3:55, Adventures Sims indicated that he would not 
in a Perambulator by John AI- interfere with legal processes that 
den Carpenter, Concerto for Oboe have a habeas corpus hearing on 
and Small Orchestra by. R. tap at Covington Friday where 
Strauss, Symphony No. 3 10 G. . . 
Minor by Roussel. Symphony No. Long WIll. ask a state dlstnct court 
4 in A Major by Mendelssonn, to free him from the mental hos· 
Piano Quartet No. 3 in C Minor pital at Mandeville. 
by Brahms and Symphony No. The application for the hearing 
98 in B Flat Major by Haydn; before Judge Robert . Jones con
from 6 to 8, Battle of the Huns tended Long is confined in a lonely 
by Liszt Quartet No. 6 by Bee- ward at Southwest Louisiana Ment
thoven. Roman Festival by Res- al Hospital iLlegally. 
pighi, a Prokofiev piano concer- Sims' announcement had a damp. 
to, Piston's Sixth. ening effect on reports in the Stale 

WSUI - IOWA OITY 0141 k/. Capitol that Long would leave the 
Thurada,. Jun. 23, 10M hospital _ where he has been a 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: IS News patient since last Thursday - al-
8:30 United Nollons most momentarily. 
9:15 Mornl", Music 
9:30 Book.hel! The reports gained impetus when 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music the governor's wife,. who started 
12:M Rhythm Rambles the chain reaction that resulted in 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Press Review the governor's confinement, sUpped 

1:00 Mostly.Muslc out of the state Quietly lor I\lIrts 
3:5S News .:;-
4:00 Tea Time unknown. She would have been the 
5:15 Sportstlme , chief opposition witness at Friday's 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview hearing. since she signed the ap· 
6:00 Evenln, Concert plication asking his commitment. 
8:00 Dl"IIma 
9 :00 Trio Sims said Mrs. Long's departure 
9 :45 News Final "takes all tbe steam out of the 10:00 SIGN OFF 

commitment." Other members of 

Ur)iversily Bulletin Board 
the Long Camily, including Scn. 
Russell B. Long, CD·La.l, the gov
ernor's nepbew, have not com
mented on the governor'li latest bid 
for releasll. 

UDIYerall)' BaliellD Bnr. Dotttel ma.' II, ree.lved, at The DIU)' JO"ID .r"ol. 
aoom 20l CommDDleaUoDI V.D .... b, DOOD of .he day be'o", publlcallon. Tber Tlie bulletin on Long's condition 

released Wednesdoy said the tem
pestuous governor's condition is un· 
changed and tbat be continues to 
cQoperate with physicians. 

•••• be tr ........ s1,ne' It, au ..... 11 .... alllo,r ., tbe or .... II.tI •• blllll 
'obU.I •••. Par.lr ..... 1 faDolllol ar ••• 1 .U,IIII, f.r tbl ..... 1.0. 

TRIKE WJLL be recreational rwjm- be elch 'l'u.lda, and Friday from 7:10 
mini at the Women'. Gym tl"l'lm 4:10 to 11:30 p.m. until AUlust 11. P1"O-
to D p.m. daily. vlded that no home vanity con teet 

• Is schedule(!. Ayall.b~ for members 
IF YOU 8UBSVRIB!D for a 1951 of the facully .• tarr. and student 
Hawkeye and heve not yet plckC:d It bodr. and their """Ll..,. arc the fol-
uP. plCRKC do so a. lOOn .. possible low IIg: Tuebd"y nlghll-badmhllon. 

Of Phone Law Procedure 
Attorney General Norman Erbe 

outlined for Iowa peace officers 
Wednesday the procedures they 
must follow to avoid violation of 
the new telephonc tall law aCter 
making arrests. 

Though the law does not require 
the arresting offlcer to advise the 
arrested person of his right to call 
a lawyer or relative, Erbe sug
gested that officers do so in order 
to avoid possible charges that 
they refused to permit the call. 

In the event that the person does 
not wish to' make a call at this 
lime, Erbe advised the lawmen, 
it would be wise to have the per
son sign a Statement to the cUed 
that he was gIven an opportunIty 
to make such a call. 

Erbe warned the of[lcers thaL 
violation of the telephone call law 
may result in a fine or ImprIson· 
ment or both. 

The arrested person must make 
the call himself, Erbe said, unless 
he is intoxicated or under 18 years 
of age. In either of these cases the 
officer m st make tho call (or 
him. • 

If the cull is long distance, the 
arrested person must pay the toll 
charges. In cases where the ar
r('stcd prrson doe$ not have money 
WIUI which to puy the charies. he 
can make only a local call. 

a violation of the provision is a 
misdemeanor. 

Touching on new laws the offi· 
cers will be called upon to enCorce. 
the attorney general stressed the 
Importance of the new highway 
speed law. 

He said that Iowo's new speed 
law is lhe most liberal he has 
heard of in ·tho nalion and cited the 
approval oC the 70-mile-per.hour 
maximum limit on primary roads 
as a mandate to officers Cor strict \ 
enforcement. 

Erbe prai ed approval by tho 
I gi lature of th new four-year 
term for county offiCials. This 
gives lin officor time to settle down 
and do a good job. he said, since 
he docs not have to campaign so 
frequently (or r leetion. 

Further. he said the longer term 
gives newly·elected o[flcers a . 
chance to r tirn their jobs beCore 
they must face another campaign. 

Erbe aid that most of the new 
laws appear to be in kceping with 
the national trcnd oC granting more 
protection to per on accused oC 
variolj ' crlinc . 

School Counselors 
AHend Workshop 

Counseling and guidance ot pfOl
pective cotiege tudents is the suD
jecl or di CUB Ion at a special work. 
hop for , chool and coti(lge coun· 

r 

Clrculatton ... .. ....... Wilbur Pelcl1lOR Dial 4191 ~ro~, noo" 10 mldniCht to -repol1 new. terns. women'. p~e T&UI'tUII, BOAaD OF IIUDEN'I' 
: .t %01 Commu\,lcHtions Celller. 8 • . m. handbpll. paddlcboll. .whnl1llll~. 

...... ' 10 5 pm. dbUy cKeep! s~tlll"!lay. lable knnl. ~lId ~,,"1.. f'rld,,)' 
/:i.nlon may atao ,d Utelr book.l nl,h ;- III Tuc~d"y aotlvl\lc •. 

The hospItal department added 
strength to the rcports that Long 
would be out oC tho hospital beCoro 
l"riday with a statement thilt h 
could be re/eBbcd allY t.fmc on lho 
recommendsltoD of the Mandeville 
SUPerintendent. 

However. Erbe ,ald. In the ca e 
ot a person under 18 years or ago 
or an intoxicated person who doc~ 
nol have tho money (or a neces
sllry 10llg·dlstance call. the officer 
mUbt make the call ilnyway. II. 
pO&~lble altcrnabve for thi. he 
Slid, would ~ to ~ill • loclU It
torney of the peraoh's choice. 

clol's lhls "'tell at HlJ 1. 
WOl ksholf rJ.irlclw lit arc hear

Ing lr ' tm ;, tli1d tdl.ing poIrllll d\i;- • 
CU ~Ion$ f lopicil uch I J cholar· 
shlp testln4 plOat_nu, ldeDt1fl~· 
tion of th pro)ipectl1(C c01\csc a~t\l' 
dl'ut, 81 udrrit }QQn progr~m& or 
colkgt' slud III~. alld pr~~1 inS ~ 
CnrC'Cf 'plllllning wilh pro ~U9JI . 

DAILY 10"U Cl&CULATJON IleIU. t.r II\IIqUDcttneoll . to the • PUBLICATIONII . 
Da", Jo."a". lIdl~rW o~eu an C1n:IllaUOII MaDacer ..... . . RoIMri Bell Dr. Geo~. Ealton. CoUele of ~~ In • Conlmunlcat 6nI Cent.r. t!.tr)ri 10 n B. IIvana, LSI DaVid ~ 

Dial 4191 If you do nllt recelv. your J'ltulmmoDl, A4; Plul . HannlOn. 
Subacr:!t1on ralel - II), carrl., III D2; Prell. HUlh KellO. o.pD.rtmellt 
JoWl tl'." cant. w .. ld:r or ~ Da~ = '" 71. a.lII. The D:f. 01 P()IlUeal lil:lenee; Prot. ~sll. a. 
p.r,r~l~ t:. ... ,. Iowan ;,ton offtee In ColDDl • M~I.r. llehool of JownlUt'I Sara ~."., lit ~~ .m::tIIa. . :~ftl~ na~ =",~J)' ~ D. IcII.IDdler ,u. PtGf. ! 1.. V .. 

flk., ~'e 01 Kd'lCBUoII; a.n 
MIraa manlll · c..a. from I ill 10 ..... oa """"u. • - " At. 

" the same pIne. beaketbaJi al\<I , lle ban, Wednes· 
<\ay nlght - lamlly nl,hl. V-I: lD 

L.aa".T 8011&11, Mondn. J'IId.,,1 unW AUlullt S. Btllli ,,0111' I\IID-
1:30 - 2 a.m.:i BaluIday 7 :30 _ D. p.m.; mer .., .. Iolt I.D . •• nlL 
Sundly l:lIU p.m. - 2 a.m. lI"erv. 
Dftk: MondaI' - 'nlunda,,\I •. III ••• :. p.m.; rrld.,. Blturd~, : • I.m. _ 4:80 
p.m.; ,- 1:10 P.ID.I IIIIIIIQ'I 1- '''' 
P.ID.; 7 - ~:ao 1).111. --.PLAY HITES ., " ... I.lft .... will 

UNIVEIl8JTY COOPIl&ATJVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book wlll bo ln 
Ihe wrre of ....,. Schuman.kr. 'fro", 
.1~ho ~3lb' JUry". T1lcpbllne h.t at 
8576 It 8 sl\ter or InforJlUlttoll .abuut 
jOuUni the afOUp La de~1r II. 

The order signed by Judge Frcd 
Leblanc lasl ,{'hursday committed 
Long to the hospital as long as 
hospital 8utborilles deemed DPees. 
ar)'. • • 

~rbo pointed out that tho IJw 
further provld('s thaL ' tho attotn('Y 
s~lill be permitted to s~c thQ dc. 
h.lIdallt klOd at t1'H! jlllil ... bd "Ial olILW tudClIlb • 
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Vance' Packard 
To' Talk Here 
Tuesday 'Night 

Nationally known author Vance 
Packard will open the SUl summer 
lectures series Tuesday with 'a talk 
on "Our Morality and the Hidden 
Persuaders." 

The firs t of three noted ' writers 
to appeal' in the series. Packard 
will base his talk on his best seller, 
"The Hidden Persuaders," which 
tells how professional persuaders 
use "motivational resear'ch" to 
manipUlate the subconscious mind 
of the American people into .buying 
their wares. . , 

Packard will speak in the air
conditioned Macbride Auditorium 
at 8 p'.m. The lecture wa~ ' incor
rectly listed for July 30 in pro
grams of the Fine Arts Festival. 
Admission is free and no.' tickets 
are requircd. 

Research for "The Hidden Per
suaders" led Packard to more 
than 1,500 sources - and over 
three million words - on moti· 
vational research. He worked sev
en years on the book. whjch has 
been used in some SUI freshman 
classes. 

Packard, a native Pennsylvani
an , bas carned his living , writing 
since. his graduation from the 
Columbia School of Journalism 
some twenty years ago. He )1as 
written more than 170 articles for 
national magazines, and recently 
authored a new book, "The Status 
Seekers. " He was a staff writer 
for Collier's and the American 
magazines for fourleen years, 
specializing in human behavior . 

Two other noted writers' on the 
summer-lecture series will be 
Benjamin Fine, ex-New York 
Times education editor and Pu
litzer Prize winner. Fine will 
speak on "The Role of a College 
Man in a Free Society," in the 
Main Lounge of Iowa ~morial 
Union, Tuesday, JUly 14, at 8 p.m. 

The concluding leclure of this 
year 's series will be given by 
Maurice Hindus, author of 'twelve 
bOOks on Russia . Hindus will 
speak Aug. 4 on "Amedca and 
Russia." The noted foreign cor
respondent recently returned from 
an extensive visit behind tbe Iron 
Curtain. 

City Jaycees Plan 
July 4 Activities 
For Loca I Pa rk 

Boat races; [Attil! Lell~ balle
ball and fireworks arc being 
planned for the fourth of July cele· 
bration sponsored by the' J unio!' 
Chamber of Commerce here. 

The day's activities. all q,P which 
will take place in the Iowa City 
Park, will begin with Little :League 
baseball games at 9 a.ni. · and 10 
a.m. and at 2 p.m. and 4 P!m. 

Eight boat races beginnin~ at 1 
p.m. are planned. Two race will be 
of the novel variety consisting of 
competition among pleasure craft 
and outboard molor boats. Jaycee 
officials said the races will be 
open to all boatsmen. A parade of 
boats will precede the races. 

Fireworks will start about 8:30 
p.m. featuring ground displays of 
comic strip characters. Several 
spectaculars are scheduled, one of 
which is the historic Battle Q( MLd
way. Jaycee officials s~id ' there 
will be fewer sky rockets this 
year with more empha~is on 
ground displays. 

Chairman of this year's . project 
is Bob Kacena. 

Louis Armstrong 
Appears Improved 

SPOLETO, Italy IA'I - Louis 
Satchmo Armstrong, laid low by 
an attack of pnoumonia, is "sitting 
up , eating well, talking a lot and 
looking better," his personal phy
si~ian said Wednesday. 

'the 58-year-old New .Orleans· 
born king of jazz came here for 
an American-European music fes· 
tival. He was taken to a 'hospital 
Tuesday. 

There was a report ovemight, 
that Satchmo might have had both 
pneumonia and a heart attack. 

Asked a'bout that, Dr. Alexander 
Schiff, his per anal physician who 
came to Italy wi\J1 Satchmo and 
his band, said: "Prof. C~rrado 
Tramontana !laid he did not have 
a heart attack. The professor is 
the heart expert. And I agr~ with 
that." . , 

SNEAK PREVUE 
FRIDAY NITE at 8': 15 

Sne"klnr Ih e mo.1 , hoekl., 'm.1 run 
mule of IU ~II - ,." lonlle', . how 
pi,. our special NEAK.I no . exl.a 
charre. 

( .1'.~J 
TODY 
En¥.~ 

Friday 
Tha"s tile 

Society , 
Doctor's ' 

wicke" fho,JR"'! 

Senate Adds $36.5 Million City Forester 
THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1 • . -'T1MrrMay, JIItW 25, 19$'-" ... , 

300 All-State High School Musicians-
,. , 

To Health Welfare Bill Warns Against I To Gelve Concert Sunday' 
h EI · D° Dutc m Isease 

Mohan Samant 

Pictures Should Be Able 
To Thri/l---Mohan Samant 

BY BLAISE LEVAI 
Staff Writer 

Pennsylvania. He was also award
ed Rs. 1,000 from the Lalit Kala 

• Akadami m Delhi, the highest 
Mohan SamanL spoke informally honor presented Lo artists by the 

on the function of art Wednesday. Indian Government 
While he spoke, he played quietly In 1956.57 th Bombay Art So
on the sarangi, an Indian instru- ciety awarded him a gold medal 
ment of 42 strings. Cor his "Villain Within Us," which 

"Paintings' like music, relax Samant considers a philosophical 
me," he aid. The young, boyish. picture. In 1957, he won the Italian 
looking artist, writer and musi- Government Scholarship, study
cian, invited to the States by tile ing and traveling extensively 

WASHI GTON 1.4'! - The Sen- difference of $23 Inlillon between 
ate Wednesday broke through I this (jg~~e and the over-all total.oC 
Prl' ident Ei cnhower's budget ~ mllhon more than the admln
ceiling Cor the first time In this i lration's request i due to cuts in 

Iowa City l' id nls . houJd tak 
tep now to pre\'ent lh Duteh 

Elm dil sse from d troying a 
large number of the city' Ir 
this ummer, according to Ray 

ession of Congre , pa ing a funds for other government ageD' 
$4,056,764,581 bill to run the De- cies included in th bill. . 
partment of Health, Education and I The mea ure, which a] 0 carries 
Welfare, and other agencies. money to finance the Labor Depart. 

The bill carrying $365 million ~e~t and vario~ oth r agencies 
more than the Preident reque t d I ~n fIscal 1~. whle~ tart July 1, 
was approved 83-10. I $206 mLlhon bIgger lhan lhe 

Brun , cit)· fore tel'. 
Elm bark bcetl art' nol nOli 

active in (owa City, but th y have 
occurred in De Moine rt'Ccnlly 
and could arrlv at any lime, h 

. b Hou_e had "oted. 
In an earh r key te t I'ote, teA nate-Hou e conference com. 

Senate. buried by a .1°.2 \'~te a mill will tak over next to try 
Republtcan lea~ r .hlp mo~e to to work out a compromi . , aid. 
cut the bill's malor Item - $3,551,-
991,08L for health, education and 
welfare. 

As pa ed, the bill' total for 
health, education and welfare i 
approximately $388 million more 
than Ule President reque led. The 

Casulties Mount 
From Norwegian 
Resort Fire 

STALHEm, Norway IA'I - The 
fire·wrecked ruins of the Stalheim 
Touri t Hotel Wedne.day night 
yielded what appeared to be the 
bodies of two more victims. If 
confirmed, the lalest finds raise 
the body count to 12. 

Anolher 12 are Ii ted as mis ing. 
or lhe 24 total, 22 arc believed to 
have been Americans. None or 
lhose known dead or li sted as 
mi,. ing had be n identified defin· 
itely. 

Thcre were 147 guest. in the old 
wooden hotel when Hames raced 
through it early Tuesday - 130 of 
them Americans, 

The U.S. Emba y in Oslo i -
sued a Jist of 81 known Aml!rican 
survivors. 

Press attache Reuben Monson 
empasized thal the list contaim'd 
only the names o( American. thl! 
embassy knows arc alive and docs 
not mean there are no mor~ sur· 
vivors. 

SevE'1I bodil!s were found Tues· 
day and another three earlier 
Wednesday. 

Engle Lecturing 
At Oregon U 

Dead bl' nebt> hould be prun!'d 
from elm Ire and burn!'d or bur· 
i!'d. Elm wood may be k pt for 
fuel only j( all b rk i removed 
and destroyed. tump hould be 
taken out or cut off ix inche be
low ground 1 vel. 

Tr should be water d \Ih n 

Paul Engle, profe or of EngJi h, 
is prt'S('ntly aUt'nding a two week 

sian as lecturer for the Summer 
Academy of Contemporary Arts neee ary and ft.'d ither by drill-

ing hole or urface application of 
at the niver ity of Oregon . fertilizer. 

Engle' elton of the ummer In. eeticide treatment i. al. 0 

Academy' eight week program is ned d to control (-1m bark b(>etl " 
dCI'oted to contemporary Ameri· but th pra should h8\' b«>n al>
can and British poetry and short pJi d whi! t~e tree · were dormant. 
fiction, with orne attention 10 de· 1 Pol who do not have the 1 
I'clopmenls on the continen:. H~_ equiP~:nt to properly prune, r cd 
I etures (ocus on the work a Wa or spray their. trees can ,\onlract 
lace Steven . the work. A Ii t of r liabl tree 

Engle will conclude hi section ervlce compani s may lx' obtained 
July 3, wilh a public poetry read- by phonln, the City Forester at 
ing. 9607. 

IOWA'S f.INEST 
• ~ MOre Proteill c:.-... .... P'n I'P~ _ 

• • • 

• Vi ..td MiCAS" 
• T ..... I.nl ....... ' 

:~~ 1M"'" .... 

Asia Socicty of the Rockefeller throughout the continent. 
Foundation said : "I firmly believe "It was while I was in Rome," •• ------~-~~~~ 

STUDENTS! 

au I:' by Rodgers-Warnick. 
The All-StJlt Band, under the 

baton of Uoyd \Ii rtley, director 01 
public hoD) instrumental musiC. 
Duluth. Ainn_, will ~rform "Mon· 
martre larch from tilt> Paris 
Sull.:' \\'ood-Hawktns; .. la\'oDic 
Folk uite," R :"V her Cam· 
p!! tre from Suite 'ciluma," fari
nuzzi·Harin,; .. alari," Waller ; 

nd T ike' "Conqur r March," 
The combined A1)-Sta Music 

&rOup. will 'he a final concert at 
01 ni n July 3. accordiDl to 
Fred rick C. Ebb , director of SUI 
B nd nd tilt> 1 ie Camp. 

Edward s. Rose 
Oh, 5U,.e .e c.rry yell" f.v. 
orit. tooth pa .... tooth Iwwh, 
.t.am .... , .t.avl", c,..am, de· 
odorant. rMVth •• .t.. end 
kind"", Item. yeu .-d fnNn 
dey .. uy - prlA4 a' lew ., 
.nyw ...... 'n .... St ... - Mak. 
u, HEADQUARTERS .... Dr", 
Store ltem5-

DRUG SHOP 
l .. S. ~ .. " ...... -

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUI 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAY! 
Odorle .. , Mothproof 

Cleaning 

MEN'S & LADIES' SWEATERS 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAYI 

-Arl~lic 
CLEANOS 

One Hour 
415 E. BURLINGTON 

114 so_ CAPITOL 

SIFIEDJDS 
Trailer Spoc_ Help Wanted 

the principal function oC ilrl is to he said, "thal I began to see thal 
directly express feeling. Because an artist cannot afford to bclong 
I love life, 1 try to evoke my feel- to anyone school of art. I had 
ings in art crcatiot). The basic con- given up traditional forms for abo 
cern of the ar tist is communication straet impressionistic paintings 
of fellings 01' the sharing of insights which tend to have a deeper sense 
be has experienced. Whether these of power in evoking tpe direct 
has experienced. Whether these feelings experier.ced by the artist. 
are judged in terms o( beautiful Piclures, like hfe, should be able 

For the cleanest wash 
in town it's Advertising Rates RIDER to Trloco Ll'.vln, w...,k oC J\ln~ MODERN Tr.lI~r Varkln. IOllh laundry. WANTP'O exP<',I~n.,.. plum~r. Vonr 

29 Exl 2472 , 6-28 n.'~~) '3 TrAiler Court. W. I Br.nrh. around work . Aloo Illolln 10 .. ~r'le 

or ugly, is incidental." to thrill." 
S.amant feels de?ply. that an Samant's "Three Queens," pur. 

ar51~t ,must d~I'e to ~nqull~ beyond ,chased, ,by I GovernQr [t9cker~ller 
• 01 dlnary .conf~e1/ 5>fl.conveflt- last F bruary, may be desenbed 
IOnal stYI~. Crealtve motlv.es are in these terms. 
followed 10 accordance WIth the 
artist's tastes. In order to accom
plish this in all branches of art, 
the artist must avoid doctrinaire 
altitudes and pro!l1ote Ire~ expres
sion. 

"r used to dogmatically paint in 
purely Indian style. While it is 
true that art was highly developed 
in ancient India as far beck as 500 
B.C. and Vedic culture has not 
been paralled even today, it would 
be unwise for an artist to study 

Last April , Samant gave a 
sarangi recital in Carnegie Hall. 
Tonight at 8 he will lead a Seminar 
on art in the Art Auditorium, and 
on Friday at 8.00 p.m. he will play 
ancient and original Jndi{ln se
lections 011 the sarangi. 

"u is my hope," said Samant. 
"that lndian art may continue to 
grow in its contribution to aesthetic 
appreciation and to the enjoyment 
of all nations," 

only Vedic style. The artist in that TRAINING CRUISE 

SUPER WASH 

WashJ' I .. Dry 

per tub ten minutes 

SUPER WASH 
Coralville 

Back of IIperior 
Oil fation 

Open 24 hours each day. 

WORD ADS 
One lJay .. ... ... U a Word 
Two Days ....... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12r a Word 
Four Days ...... 144 a Word 
Five DI\Y/! .... ". , 1~ ~ Word 
Ten Days ........ 20t a Word 
Oue Month ..... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charae 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
., 

by-gone day, incidl'nlally, had time TOKYO IA'I _ Six Japanese ~~~:::;:;:"~"~~~ 
to first think and aclually vizual- navy vessels started a Pacific -- -~-- ___ ....;.M..;.,;is_c_e_1I_a_n_e_a_u_5 ___ -;-
ize his picture on his mental can· training cruise Ulis week. They ~. - . , r n I~ MOVING. SAcrifice portable TV, 
vass. Oflenlimes .this was done by are scheduled 10 reach Pearl Har- (~.] ! i 'J phonOllraph, TV tabl~'. footslool., 
yogic meditation." bor July 8 and will also visit San -. _ • _ .. ~Ic. 8·3368. 6-27 

Samant, which means "the high. Diego and Los Angeles . TONITE IS BUCK NITE CONVENTIONAL washer. '20.00. 3606. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lOr r.nl. 8-0'181. 1·23 

ROO , IS with or .",I\hnlll k.l~h n. 
A\'.II.bl~ June 10th for urn fr o r 

lall. 8-5631 all., 4 pI . j oUR 

NICI!: room. ~·2SI8. 1·23R 
iud.nh. 321)~ 

' -2S 

DOUBLE or atn.l~ mOlnl. Clooe ln , 
Men or women. Dial 8141. 8-26 

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED 
C.II 1-~15. 

Apartmenl. Coralvlll~ 
'·1 

FURNISHED 3 room aparlment. $4500. 
Woman. Dial 4715. 1·23 

est official in government in IJ!~=====:;~I Sta rts TO-DAY 6-28 Sanskrit, was born nea l' Bombay KENMORE AutoJ1\atlc W<asher _ $4$.00. FURNI HED Iparlment for IWO mile 
30 years ago. Even while he MAIfLON MONTGOMUlY Tabl". 4 chal ... - $20.00, Radio _ avaIlable In cxoha.,.e lor we"k-end 

BRAN DO ell $4.00, Llon~1 TraIn, voice COMrol, iraex, work. foI28 . 6-25 

' · I~ la.. fll,n •• c1 •• nln. 1lI •• hlne. Lerew 

Who Does It? 

T-V Spl'\' I~I "C· E\'.nln. and ", •• kfnd. 
0 1.1 '-10«'. ' · 17 

, ' "' I ,\' MAKJO; f<>v rod belt . burklt al14 bul· 
toni . S.Wtr1, lU ... dduH 101- t nl. Sin.(lf 

S. ·In, Cenl,r 12 S. Oubuque. Phone 
2413. 7- lIlR 

--- ------------~-

Male Help Wal\led 

MEN, 18·!H lor emplo)lnenl In Am· 
erka' s railroad . Train I ISt'1l t 

opt'Mltor . AYl!'ra.~ pay $.175.00 UP. 
plu doetor. hOlplUI. retlremenl. pa ... 
e&. paid vacallon.. Goc>d haIth, e)e
.1.ht.Wrate nam~. addre •• I~. and 
phone number to Railway Box " The 
D.lIy 10wln. 8-2S 

Instruct ion 

Co ' .1 
HALF.T1M· ('('feta,y, Church 010 . , 

IB 1 T~·IM''''rll •• • Pholle 3333 . • 1m. _ II nnon ;·13 

Typing 

TYPING w.,,1ed 1-0004 

.202 

t·UR 

TYPING. a·~I02 aUet 5:00 p.rn. 

Hause for Rent 

SMALL cotta,.: men or couple. Avall
Ibl. Au.u,t lalh. '100.00. Dial 

3703. 1-' 

studied science, his early interest • board _ $30.00. lO3t Flrokblne. Phone 
. I . I . 6410. 8-28 CHOICE 3-room apartment. Close in was the arts 111 C asslca musIc. D&AN MARTIN ' lIM8 or 6464 . 1-1 BALLROOM dance I.. na. Wlldl AI-

Encourged by his father , who was BUNK Bcd Phono 8-5682 between 5'00 _1_n._p_h_o_n_e_~_2 . _______ .-_SO WANTED _ lronl n. Dial I-illi . 1-1 

Work Wanted 

and 6:00. . 6~21 AtTRACTIVE 3 room furnl,hed apt. a professor of English, Mohan be- PrIvate beth and enlrance. Dial BALL.ROOM dance 
gan to paint after he graduated HAMILTON Automatic washer. $40.00; 8· 1539. 6-30 Wunu. Dial Hal. 
from Ismael College with a major TV rotor, l~ iL Masl, ~O.OO. 8-3:::' 

I lOll" Mimi 
8-ao lRONIJIIGS Qnd blby IIUtn, . 1m '-11 

in science. 
After receiving a diploma from 

the Sir J .J . School of Art in Bom
bay, he held his Iirst one-man ex
hibition in the Johangir Gallery, 
Bombay in 1952. The following 
year Samant won the Bombay 
Art Society's Silver medal for his 
"Steps With Pride And Prestige," 
purchased by the University of 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt ~n all 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Open: 8 p.m. 
Wee. )\111M., 
I p.m. Sal. 
aDd SUD. 

J RI •••• 
Norlb 01 
Alrpo.t -

KIWI), til, 

-I " TH-E BLACKORCHID" 1 
• ENOS 'rONITE • 

, ophia Loren Anthony Quinn - . -
VAltSnV 
l'''! 0 II .' t' (0 CI, 

DDn't. .. 
Don't ... 
Don't 
T,II 
The 
Endlngl 

Starts 

FRIDAY! 

• CO-HIT. 
J . IUch',d. v. ~"" PII . IIS 

"Isla nd of 
Lost Women" 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
"CATTLE EMPIRE" 

-and-
"LES GIRLS" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

UfttIffi1±I1) 
Starts FRIDAY 
~·8\G·TIME-

ALL TIME· 
ALL COLOR HITS. 

TltePc\Jama 
~lo"E..c;.0~~~ Ga~e ~ ..,.o"E I1II 

O'bl'iSDa~ 
John Raitt Carol Han~· Eddie R!Y.Jr.' 
==~===PLUS======= 

JJoMRD8 
! ..... ~ 

(. .... , ... .. 

• WA".~oa:oI ... _ 
NATAJJE WOOD 
KARL MALDEN 

CO' ''AAN,;' ~ fi'ltLtlNfiltO 

JIJISIIIVKlflJlJf DIIIJVJ1'A ',. 
'" 

WAItHU lItO$. " .. VlIn 

HENRY FONDA ' VERA MILES 
In ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S w:= 

···· .. ak 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M\ 

· W'illr;z IZfW 
Starts TO-DAY 

LIKE A NOOSE 
AROUND 

THE MAN HUNTER'S 
NECK SHE HUNG THAT 

HATED NAME 

TlNA 

1~~ 
. PARKtR 
. uJRD . 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Riot in Rhythm" 

And - SPECIAL 
"They Seek Adventure" 

DOUBL.E b~d , compleu-, chaIr bed , 
desk. $10.00 each. Magic Chef Stove, 

Hoover vacuum, $15.00 each. % rU8t, 
S x 8. $4.00 each. Ice Skates, pracUal
Iv new. Childs IIze. 12 and I. $2.50 
each: AduU women., 9~ - $5.00. 602 
W. Benlon. Phone 8·:I56S. 8-26 , 
APARTMENT washer. 1-3825. 1-10 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE \dltens. 9488. 

FOR RENT - 2 or 3 room fum I hed 
IPl. Cl.,.. In Prlvlte balh. AVIII

able nuw. Dial 2516. 1-17 
FOR RENT - 3 or ~ room unfurnished 

IPi. Stove and rdrl,e. ,tor fuml.h .. d. 
Available now. 0.1/ 8631. 7·17 

House for Sale 

SPLIT·LEVEL, ~ bedtoom •. la.,,, \Ivins 
room, dlnh" room. la". 101.. bC'au· 

Uful \'Iew. N ar Uncoln Sd\ool, hoo. 
FOR RENT - 3 room furnlahe<S apart- pltal. 8-5188. , .• 

menl. Share b.lh. Laundry focUltle •. 
Av.llable now. DIal Hal. 1· 17 TIUIEE bedroom home In UnlvenJty 
LOVELY unwrnahed % room apart

menl .bove Lubin's Pha rmacy. Ut.U!· 
tie. furnIshed. Phone 3952. 1·1G 

Helllhts. Tenns or eash- 1-1811 . ?-U 

Trailer tor Sal_ 
TWO and three room apartmenta. lItar-

rled couples only. Dill 8-2354. 7-10 aS7 UBERTY 411 lL 2 bedroom. £leeel . 
SELLING Basset pup pl.... Dial 4600. NICE 2 or 3 room apartmenL Adults. lent condJllon, Phone .·304. efwr 

8-I1RC UH b.\ween 5:30 I<> 6:30 p.m. 7-10 5 :00 p.m. 8-2, 

;"ASHING and Ironl"'1. Dial 1-4tOe. ' -1 
JACK and. 11Il'. Day Clre and baby 

1,IUn. rvlce oUe ... u.. betell .. el 
a IM'clal pre-lCbool pro,ram. Phone 
8-UIO. ,., 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Se~ices 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BLONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

MOlT WALKla 
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Orioles T rip ,I ndians. 7 -4; O.nly Ha.l,f-Game 
3-Run Ninth 
Cli.nches Win 
For Baltimore 

Error, 4 Homers 
Kill Tribe Hopes 

CLEVELAND INI - The Balti
more Oriole scored three runs in 
the ninlh inning - lwo of them on 
a bunt and a two-base throwing 
error - and defcated the league
leading Cleveland Indians 7-4 Wed
nesday night. The victory sent the 
Orioles into second place, only a 
half game behind the Indians. 

Six home runs were hit, four by 
the Orioles_ Hal (Skinny) .Brown 
won his filth game against two 
losses as he limited Clevelahd to 
£ive hits. Billy Loes pitched the 
ninth inning for the Orioles. 

Baltimore mounted its winning 
rally against starter Herb Score, 
who also gave up the home runs. 
Billy Gardner, who had thr~e hits, 
opened with a single. Pinch-hitter 
Gene Woodling followed with a 
single. chasing Score. 

Dick Brodowski came in to pitch 
to Bob Boyd, batting for Brown, 
Boyd laid down a neat bunt along 
the lhird base line. Brodowski 
fil'lded it and fired wildly to first. 
the ball going into right field. 

Gardner and Woodling scored and 
Boyd wound up at third, from 
where he scored On Jim Finigan's 
sacrifice fly. 
Baltimore ........ ,000 301 003- 7 9 1 
Clevcla~d ......... 200 101 001}- 4 5 1 

H. Brown. Loes (9) and TrIandos; 
Score, BrOdowsk i (9) and Brown. W -
H, Brown 15·21. L - Score 17·5). 

Home runs - Baltimore. Triandos 
!lSI, Dropo (1). Cartlner (4). Nieman 
(7). Cleveland. Francona (4), Mlnoso 
(J I). 

BoSox 4, Tigers 2 
DETROIT INI - Mike Fornieles' 

airtight relief pitching saved Jack 
Harshman's secoll'd straight come· 
back triumpli and enabled the Bos
ton Red Sox to whip the Detroit 
Tigers 4-2 Wednesday. 

It was the fourth straight loss 
and the sixth defeat in eight games 
for the Tigers. 

The loss, pinned on starter Don 
Massi, kept the Tigers In fifth 
place. 

Harshman had a three-hitter 
working for 61f.J innings until De
troit came alive with a pair of 
runs. 

Don Buddin and Pele Runnels 
eaeh collected three hits to lead 
the Boston attack, 

Outfielder AI Kaline returned to 
the Detroit Tiger lineup Wednes
day after being sidelined for five 
games with a fractured cheek bone. 
Boston .... , .. '" 000 001 211}- 4 10 1 
Detroit " ", .. , ,000 000 200- 2 5 1 

Harshman, Fornleles (7) and Daley; 
Mossi, Schultz (8) 'and Wilson, W -
HarlJ1man (2·61. L - Mossi (5-3). 

I 

Senators 4, ChiSox 2 
CHICAGO 1A'l - The usually solid 

While Sox defense broke down in 
the ninth inning Wednesday and 
Washington tallied three unearned 
runs for a 4-2 victory. 

Dick Donovan had a 2-1 lead go
ing into the ninth when Jim Lem· 
on and Roy Sievers opened with 
singles. Clint Courtney popped and 
then Hal Naragon grounded to Earl 
Torgeson. 

Torgeson, however, threw wild to 
second base and Lemon scored 
white the other two runners 
reached second and third. Donovan 
tossed out Reno Bertoia, but Ken 
Aspromonte beat out a hit to short, 
scoring Sievers. Naragon also tal· 
lied when Louis Aparicio's throw to 
fi rst was wild, 

The victory went to reliever 
Truman Clevenger. 

Both Chicago runs off Russ 
Kemmerer were tallied by Apari
cio. He singled in the first inning, 
stole second and scored on Nellie 
Fox' single. Aparicio hit an inside· 
the·mark homer in the fifth. 
WaShington .. , , ... . 000 000 103- 4 9 0 
Chicago ......... ... 100 OU) 000- 2 6 3 

Kemmerer. Clevenger (7). Crigg! (9) 
and Courtney; Donovan and Lollar. 
W - Clevenger (4-ll. L - Donovan 
(4-5) , 

HOy'le runs - chlcag~, Aparicio (4). 

A's 4, Yanks 3 
KANSAS CITY f.fI - Left·hander 

Bud Daley stilled the New York 
bats Wednesday night with a 
seven·hit pitching job that gave 
the Kansas City Athletics a 4-3 
victory and pulled them out of 
the American League basement. 

Dick Williams. Kansas City 
third baseman, walloped a sixth 
inning home run scoring Bill Tut-
tle ahead of him. ' 

Daley had to choke off a Yankee 
rally in the ninth inning. With 
one out, Bobby Richardson sin
gled down the ' first base line but 
Norm Siebern singled home Rich· 
ardson before Daley got Hank 
Bauer on a fly to right field. 

The A's took a H lead in the 
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OJ: I Ii Title Match T oday ~~:~~;I~ 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

w_ L. Pel. G.B. 
Mllwoukee .... .. 40 2S ,588 
San FranclRco .. 39 31 ,557 
Los Angeles .. " 39 3' .542 
Ptttsbllrgh .. ,. , 37 34 .521 
ChIcago .,. . . 34 34 ,500 

2 
3 
~~~ 
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W. L. 1'<1. 
Cleveland .. ". . 35 29 , ~47 
Baltimore .... " .. ,36 31 ,537 
Chicago ,. .., , ,3; 31 ,530 
New York ., . ... 34 32 ,515 
Oelrolt ,.,., ,. 34 33 ,507 2 1• 

Cincinnati ." . . , .. 31 37 ,4$6 
SI. Louis .. . .. ,30 37 ,448 

9 
91 • 

14 
Boston .. .. " 30 35 .462 
Kania! CI ty . . 29 35 .453 ~I. West of Smitty's 

6 NEW YORK IA'I - Heavyweight Phlladelpllia ".. 25 41 ,379 
WEDNESDAV 'S RESULTS 

SAn Francisco 4. Pittsburgh 3 
Cinclnnatt 5. Chloa&,o 0 

Washlnllon . , ". 30 37 .448 6\. Champion Floyd Patterson reo Invites You 
To See 

What Its 
Milwaukee 4. Sl. LOuis 0 (called .rter 

7 Innings. raIn) 
PbUadelphla at La. AnKlese (nl&,h t) 

TOOAY'S PITCIJHKS 
Chicago at Clnclnnotl INI - Ander

son 13-61 YS. Purkey ,6·81 , 
SI. Louis at Milwaukee - MIzell 

19-3) vs, Burdette II t-51. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles (N) -

Roberts (6-51 vs, Drysdale (7-~) . 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco - Had

dix 14-61 YS, Miller 14-31. 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 4, Detroit 2 
Washington 4. ChIcago 2 
Baltimore 7, Clevcland 4 
KanSDs City 4. New York 3 

TODIU'S PITCIlERS 
New York at Kanus City IN) -

Mus '5-41 vs' Sturdivant !I-31. 
Washington at Chlcaao - Ramos 17-6) 

VI. Ullman (0·21 . 
Boston al Detroit - Brewer (5·3) VS. 

Bun"lng 16·61. , 
BtllUmore at Cleveland - Wilhelm 

,8-2) vs, Locke 10-01. 

fourth inning when Williams walk· ' O· e C 
ed to third on a pair of infield outs aVIs up 
and scored on Jerry Lumpe's Sin-
gle. 

The Athletics make it 3·0 off St G e 
start~r . Jim Bronstad in the fifth a rs a I n 
on Williams' two-run blast. 

The Yanks came back with a I 

two-run rally i~ the sixth after two At Wlembledon 
were out. BILI Skowron walked 
and Elston Howard blasted a home 
run. , 
New York " .. .. , .. 000 .002 001- 3 7 I 
Kansa. City ...... ,000 120 10x- 4 S 0 

Bronslad, Coates m and Howord. 
Berra 161; Doley and House. W -
Daley (7-5) . L - Bronstad (0-2). 

Home runs - New York , Howard 
(8) . Kansas City, Williams (4). 

WIMBLEDON, England IA'I -
Alex Olmedo, Barry MacKay and 
Earl Buchholz Jr" all United 
States Davis Cup players, Wednes
day wenl into the third round of 
men 's singles at the rain-plagued 
Wimbledon Tennis Championships. 

Giants 4, Pirates. 3 The only upset of the day was 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - A bloop the dmllt of seventh· seeded Kurt 

fly which center·fielder Bill Virdon Nielsen of Denmark, twice run· 
dropped with the bases loaded In ner-up at Wimbledon. Rod La. 
the last of the ninth inning Wed· ver. a 20·year-old Australian red. 
nesday gave the San Francisco head, licked Nielsen 10-8. '-4, 7-S. 
Giants a 4-3 victory over the Pitts- Olmedo, 23-year·old Peruvian 
burgh Pirates in a game high· who lives in Los Angeles, took only 
lighted by two tremendous home 55 minutes to demoli~ 17-year-old 
runs. Rodney Mandelstam of South 

The bases were jammed on three Africa, 6-1, 6-l, 6-3. He next will 
walks with one out when pinch- meet India's 22·year-old Davis Cup 
hitter Leon Wagner hit the short star Ramanathan Krislman. who 
fly off Bob Porterfield. disposed of Bob Phillips-Moore of 

Virdon ran in and second base· Australia, 6·2, 6-2, 6·3. 
man Bill Mazeroski ran out for it. -Buchholz, a lanky 18-year-old 
Virdon had the ball in his glove from St. Louis, beat Gordbn 
when they bumped. The ball Forbes. a Davis Cup player from 
bounced out and Virdon was South Africa, 3-6, 7-5, H-9, 10-8 in a 
charged with an error. Pinch-run· motch stopped three times by rain. 
ner Felipe Alou crossed the plate MacKay. an airman Wholl 
with the wining run. home il Dayton. Ohio. defeated 

Pirate Dick Stuart blasted a Vladimir Skonacki of Poland, , .... 
second-inning home run 430 Ceet 6-3. 3-6, 6-1 on a slippery court. 
o"er the fence in left center to tie ~rs, Beyerly. Baker Flejtz of 
the score at ]-1. Willie Kirkland Long Beach. Calif., and Darlene 
walloped one about the same dis· Hard of Montebello, Calif., seeded 
lance and out of the stadium in third and fourth, gained the third 
right center in the sixth. putting round of women 's doubles. 
the Giants ahead 2-1. Mrs. Fleitz had to play two hours 
PItt.burgh ., "" 010 DM 011-"- 3 9 1 , 
San FrancIsco " , ,100 002 001- 4 11 1 before she won a 4-6, 6-4, 6-2 VIC-

Friend, Face (71. DanIels (9), Porte,', tory over Italy's little Silvana J.az
Jleld (9) and Folies; Antonelli. Worth- zarl·no. Miss Hard defeated Miss R. Ington IS) . McCormick (9) and Land- . 
rlth. W - McCormick 15-7). L - Osterman of Germany, 7-5, 6-2, 
Daniels (4-6) . 0 h h h d th tho d Home runs _ Pittsburgh, Stuart t ers w 0 reilc e a (r 
(15). San FranCiSCO, Kirkland IU). round Wednesday included six 

Reds 5, Cubs 0 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Jim Brosnan 

pitched a four-hitter Wednesday 
night as the Cincinnati Reds de· 
feated Chicago's Cubs 5'{). Brosnan 
struck out six, walked two and in 
one stretch retired 11 men in a 
row. 

The Cubs used four hurlers. 
The Reds jumped into a 4-0 lead 

in the first. 
The Cubs had two men on in the 

(irst, then Brosnan set down 11 
men in order through the next three 
innings. In the fifth, Bobby Thom
son singled, but his next three 
teammates went out. 

The Cubs got their other two hits 
off Brosnan in the sixth. 
Chicago ,,, .. .. , ... 000 000 000- 0 • 0 
Clnclnnati .. ..... .. 400 010 OOx- 5 9 0 

Drott, Hillman (1). Morehead (51, 
Slnrleton (81 and S, Taylor; Brosnan 
and Bailey. W - Brosnan (3-3), L -
Drott 11-3). . • 

Home run - Cincinnati. Batley (5). 

Braves 4, Cards 0 
MILWAUKEE fA'! - The Mil· 

waukee Braves staged a four-run 
first inning Wednesday night in 
defeating the frustrated St. Louis 
Cardinals 4'{) in a rain-abbreviat
ed game called in the last of the 
seventh. . 

The Braves jumped on St. Lou
is starter Dick Ricketts and man· 
aged to hold 0(£ Cardinal threats 
in maintaining their two·game 
lead over San Francisco in the 
National League race. 

The Cardinals had at least one 
runner on base in each of the 
first seven innings but couldnlt 
come up with the clutch hit 
against Milwaukee starter Joey 
Jay. St. Louis left a total of 11 
men on base while facing Jay. 

They connected for eight hits off 
the young right hander, collected 
three walks and also were aided 
by two errors. However, the time· 
ly hit wasn't there. 

seaded men players, topped by 
Olmedo. No.1, and Australia's 
Naale Fraser. No.2. Two Amerl· 
cans. Gar Mulloy, the 4S-year-oIcf 
Miamian, and Jack Frost of 
Monterey. Calif_, also came 
through with victories. Jon Doug· 
las. the former Stanford football 
player. and Myron Franks were 
elminated. 
In the women's singles, Belmar 

Gunderson of Chambersburg, Pa" 
gained the third round but Joan 
Johnson, the surprising school 
teacher from Wyandotte, Mich., 
went out. 

Scanlon Spoils 
U.S. Debut 01 
'talian Champion 

CHICAGO IA'I - Bobby Scanlon 
of San Francisco, a much superior 
infighter, Wednesday night spoil
ed the U.S, ring debut of Italian 
I i g h t wei g h t cliampion Mario 
Vecchiato by pounding out a 10-
round unanimous decision. 

The 29-year.old Italian, losing 
his first fight in 19 starts, displayed 
power in his lefts and rights but 
failed to connect effectively. 

Scanlon, 23, former Golden 
Gloves product of Buffalo, N.Y., 
piled up points on the , inside. 

Only in the last round of the 
nationally televised s c rap did 
Vecchiato punch away at close 
quarters but by then the Irishman 
was too far ahead under the IIve
point must system. 

Vecchiato outweighed his oppo· 
nent 136 pounds to 135. 

Referee Joey White favored 
Scanlon 47-45, Judge Jim Mc
Manus had it 48-44 and Judge 
John Bray 46-44. 

Patterson 

W.right Set 
To DeferiCl 
Open-Title 

PITTSBURGH l4'I - Mickey 
Wright of San Diego, Calif .• could 
set a prec.edent by winning the 
Women's National Open golf cham· 
pionship Cor the second straight 
time_ 

"There must be a first repeat 
winner," said Miss Wright Thurs
day, "and I hope I'm it." 

The lall blonde won both the 
Open and Ladies PGA last year. 

The seventh annual Women's 
Open golf championship opens to· 
day at Churchill Valley Country 
Club with the top 29 women pros 
and 34 amateurs competing over 
the 6,104-yard par 36-34-70 course. 

'f,hree-time , winner B:e,tsy ~awls 
and Louise Suggs. who won the 
title twice, £Ilong with three other 
champions, Betty ' Jameson, Fay 
Crocker and Kathy Cornelius, ex
pect to mak.e a strong challenge. 

The 40 lowest. scores and <,lny 
tying for 40th place after the 36 
holes will qualify for the final 36 
holes Saturday. 

Heading the amateur delegation 
is champion Anne Quast of Everett, 
Wash. Other amateur contenders 
include Barbara McIntire, Ber· 
ridge Long, Mary Ann Downey, 
Helen Sigel Wilson and Anne Rich
ardson. 

Ray' Robinson rur."s 
Commentator Tonight 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - Sugar Ray 
Robinson switches from his role 
as boxer to that of c;:ommentator 
for the closed circuit telecast of 
the Floyd Patterson - Ingemar Jo
hansson heavyweight champion
ship fight at Yankee Stadium 
tonight. 

Robinson will handle the be· 
tween-r 0 u n d s assignment. His 
partner will be ' Chris • Schenkel, 
who will handle th(! descriptive. 

..... Uk •• t ... t •• ~.r . eo ...... 
arlbl 8.",1.... 11I~&a&t..... A.· 
III.Dee •• DIo, '.,rl.". ..;'1 ••. 
Wed"_r ...... Th •• ' Y •• ,""" 
"' ... Inr Ph.'"" W •• 41.i I'l .... r .. 
W •• tI.r C.lle.. MI.t. ... Mi.e' 
N.Ia. 

HALL'S IRIDAL SHOP 
127 South D~ ... 

EWERS 
st. Louis , .... "" .. . 000 000 II- II 8 2 
Milwaukee .......... 400 000 I}-' 7 2 

(CaUed end o( 7th, raIn) 
Ricketts, Cheney (6) and H, Smith; 

Jay and crandall. W - Jay (3-5) , L -

. JUNE SPECIAL Men's Store 
••• Cl ...... 

: Rlckelts (0-3). ' 

SUMMER SUITS SUMMER 
Horne run - Milwaukee, Aaron (20), 

I .. , 
JACKETS Washable. CQRDS 

Jr 

2995 , . $5~ 

Value. to $50 Value. to $10 

mained a solid 4-1 favorite over 
Sweden's Ingemar Johansson, the 
unbeaten European titleholder in 
tonight's ]5-round match at Yan
kee Stadium. 

The weatherman was not overly 
optimistic, predicting a partly 
cloudy day with a chance of show
ers. However. promoter Bill Ro· 
sensohn still predicted a gate of 
$600,000. That would mean between 
35,000 and 40.000 paying fans. 

NEW MANAGEMENT MEANS: 
I nter-coms For Fast, 

Friendly, Efficient Service 

Improved Parking Area And 
Ca r-ports for Comfort 

Failure of Johansson to cut 
10011 with hi' right in training 
awakened serious doubt 1n the 
minds of boxing writers. Only 
his perfect record (21 fights. 21 
victories and 13 knockouts) an.d 
his one·round knockout of highly 
ranked Eddie Machen last Sep· 
tember made him appear a for· 

' midable challenger. Johansson 
"I am saving the right for Pat- ___________ _ 

TASTY FOOD SPECIAL liES: 
terson," explained the Swede who 
still remains pretty much of a 
mystery' to U.S. fans, 

The match, scheduled for 8:30 
p.m. (Jowa lime'. will not be seen 
on regular home television, It wiII 
be beamed into 170 locations in 
lheaters and arenas in 135 cities 
by closed circuit teievlsion. The 
New York area will be blacked out 
on lhe thealer TV but will join the 
rest of the country in the radio 
(ABC) broadcast. 

Th. handsome Scandinavian 
will weigh about 198 pounds. ap
proximately 15 more than the 
champion. 
It will be the £i[th defense for 

the 24·year·old champion. Since 
he won the tittle by knocking out 
Archie Moore in 1956, he has 
stopped Hurricane Jackson, Pete 
Rademacher, Roy Harris and Bri
an London. He has won 22 stl'aight 
and has knocked out 16 of iris 
last 17 opponents. Since he turned 
PI'Q, he has piled up a 35·1 record 
with 26 knockouts. 

Andrews Gains 
Quarterfi n"als 
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY IOWAN 

:Iowa's Art Andrews moved into 
the quarterfinals of the National 
Collegiate tennis championship 
Wednesday by defeating seventh
seeded Jon Erickson of Michigan, 
6-1, 9-7. 

Andrews thus gained revenge 
for a loss to Erickson 1n the Big 
Ten Singles finals. Erickson won 
that title with a 6-4, 7-5 victory 
over Andrews. 

Andrews. seeded ninth, now 
meets top-seeded Whitney Reed of 
San Jose State. Reed, a 26·year
old Air Force veteran, defeated 
Bob Nichols of Georgia Tech 
WednesdaY,6-4,,6-4, • 

The Iowa ,doubles team of An
drews and John Nadig was elim· 
inated by Notre Dame's fourth
seeded team of Maxwell Brown 
and Bill Heinbecker 3·6, 8-6, 6-2. 

Holcomb, Liechty 

Eliminated In 
NCAA Golf Meet 

Y.J lb. CHAR·BURGER -- 45c 

1/3 Ky. FRIED CHICKEN with Rolls, 
French Fries, Pickles - $1.25 

EUGENE, Ore. fA'! - The Uni
versity of Iowa 's la.st entry in the 
NCAA golf tournament was ousted 

f 

SHRIMP BOAT Special - 85c 
Packed for Home or Picnic. 

Wednesday afternoon in a sec
ond-round match. 

Tom Holcomb, who defeated 
Ron O'Connor of San Diego Slate 
3 and 2 in the first round, was 
beatel! by Frank Beard of Florida, 
2 up, 

Iowa's other qualifier, John 
Liechty, was eliminated by Ore-

CCWe will not let anything go through that 
window that we will not eat otl1'selves, and 
we are mighty particular about what we . 

t f' ea. 
Gllen Stew.rt 

Mlnater 

gon's Gary Haval. 3 and 2, in an- \ 

other first-round match. ..------------.... ----------~ 

Hllye Them-Wash n Wear DRESS . 

These wash and wear dress slacks of 
high Dacron blends are just the answer 
to your summer slack wordrobe_ We 
have a fine selection on the newest 
colors and wears . From 

$895 

POLl~HED COTTON SLACKS. . . . .. $4.45 

CHARGE ITI 
Just charge it on 01:lr regular 
accounts or use the Bremer Re
volving Charge account - 10 
months to pay: 

, , ·1 SHOULD HAVE SENT MY CLOTHES 

• I 

" 

.. 

DIAL 

' 4177 

. 
TO THE NEW PROCESS 

t 

For a person who leads such a busy life as I do, I should 

., have known that only New Process can give me the 

fast, dependable service I need. Don't be caught with 

all your clothes at the cleaners. Use the fast service of 

. New Process for a top quality job. 
.' . 
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